
HOME MATTERS.
CO IT OF WARMER E88820N5.,

Monday, Juni 9.
Before the lion. Wtn. 13. 'McClure, President

;edge, end William Boggs,,discsiate Judge.
• The. cue of the Commcinttealth es. George
Stoops. Information, Surety of the yews, on
oath. of Henry Clarkson was ' taken up. The
Irrosientor was.an engineer on a-- ,ateamboat of

- which the defendant was Captain:' The latter
reproitche4 the fortnerwith not haring sufficient
water: in the hillier?, upon which the engineer
called him a liar, and win( knocked down by

Sentenced to pay a Sac at Sl'cent; and the
,caste of prosecution.

CoMmonwealth rs. Solomon Vail. informs-
.:

.din,.Surety of the peace, en oath ofWm. Living-
' stow. Theprosecutor is the keeper ofa house in

Birmingham, and the defendantwas in it one
nlght,drunk andabusive, when he wu ordered

-oat by the propeeter. Not complying with the
order, Livingston pot him out, and Vail made
some vague threats against him, the very eats-
tence of which he forgot- when ho became so-
ber..Each party was sentenced to pay half the

Commonwealth vs William McCombs—indict-
ment,' obtaining goods under false pretences.
Watson and Stowefor Commonwealth, Darragh
and McCandless for defendant. Mr. Darragh

.reoved that the second and third counts Lof the
baliedment ho quashed, as the deacription of the

• defendant tontainecl therein; was illegally set
frith._, The motion was argued, and held over

• ;fardecialen. Thd defendant pleaded not guilty
to the drat count

Mr. Watson opened the Cate to the jury.
John Weller sworn—The defendant got a

bine from mooathe 28th of November, 1849
/lathe time of the bargain, Iaskedhim for BCCll-
.zity, and he told me thatho never pre security
—that he owned relit estate in East Liberty. I
would not havo lethim have the hone had it not
been for time retweeentationa. '

Cross Examined—l got his note for the
horse No money was paid. The . note
was due six months after date. Ur. hie-
Combs has paid ten dollars on that note. He

~'paid. It three or, four days after the note was
• drawn. The price of the borne was ninety fire

dollars... Xme the hate to myfather, and did
nottry tocollectit m-yself. He gave= no value
fait. L owed lir. McCombesomethingat the

• Abu ofthe hurtle. This,aura was duefor du
`.weeks boarding with +defendant, at nne• dollar
sad seventy fire cents a week. I made Informs-
3ton against defendant.' I don't know why I
didn't sue him civilly. The note was drawn for
- eightY.three dollars. The prim of the horse was
ninety fire dollars. _

• .Jacob Weller swain—The defendant told mo
that be would be at Bir:, Black's store in- the
Dimond, ona certain day, whenhe promised to
pay me. Hekept his word as to the appoint-
ment, but did not pay. He made another ap-
pchit, bat didnot pay. The horse sold by my
son.'was a light bay gelding. He afterwards
sold him to. Air. Patterson, who sold him in two
Weeks for SI4O. • •

ILL Pattersonbought a bay horse
from William McCombs, for which I gavo him
enmityfive Mars. This'was all the horse :was
then worth. _

Wm,B.Refyley sworn.—l knotrWm.McCAmbs.
He has no property near East. Liberty, to the
best of my knowledge. I know most of the per-

, sonswho own property near that
:The case was opened to the juryon behalf of

- the defendant, by C. Darragh, Esq.
Alexander Cubbage, sworn—l drew a note for

Mr.McCombs.• He andWeller came to mystore
together. The note was for thevalueoft horse.
They said nothing about real estate.

James Mitchell, swore—John Weller came to
me toenquire into the circumstances of Me-
Combs.. Ile said that he had sold him a horse.
and he was afraidho would 10543 it I eakedhim
Why be had trusted him..-and he said that Mo-

. Combswas doing a good business, and he thought
he was good enough.

A number of witnesses were called, who prov-
ed the defendant's character was good. After
which the Court adjourned until the after-

AITHISOON BEBSION.

The Counsel addressed the jury in the cue
;which occupied the.attention of the Court during
theforenoon, but no verdict wasrendered before
the hoar for adjournment arrived.

Noother ease of importance was taken up.

Guinan Dsarn.—A German, whose name we
did not learn, was found dead in the house of Mr.
Karns; of Robinson townehip, on-Friday ensuing
last. He had been living on the township for

OLDPsMrnerarr Missions= Socurr.—Rev.
Wm. Crampton announced-last Sabbath, that in
compliance+ 'frith a suggestion from the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, tbo.hundred and fiftieth
annitersarY of the Society for thePropagation of
Religion in Foreign Countries, ',cold be We-
'hinted in the ,Protestant SpiecopiarChurchos of
Ragland and Aturnica, on Sunday, theMi inst.

SintarmastIsemmtri.—.An old mannamed Daly,
same wife died in the-I'oor Hour, and whose
el:Wm ware Wind out by the overseers of the
;oar, tack one Of his children awayfrom s house
as Fifth Wad, last Saturday, and locked it up
in • cupboard-in nbonze on Irvin street. It
was found diet% yesterday, and taken back to ita
home, booing eaten nothingdace Its confmematt.

' 'front High Constable
' Adams, of the Alleghemy Police, that on Friday

night some burglar entered the residence itt,the
basement story of the Sandusky street Baptist •
.Chnrch, foi• the purposeof robbing it. Theper

who were sleeping in the rooms, were awe-
homed by the noise, - and an alarm was raised.
The 'mandrel struckene of the women violently

"oathe-face, bruising it considerable. He then
aneneeded'in making his escape. ,

Antrewsa.—We learn that two houses In the
neighborhood of theabove church were entered
oath* eamenight, but no articles of value were

Swan:tan IscinEnr.—kpistol or rigs bullet
cite:redoneof the front second story windows of
the store on Market street occupied by Messrs.
Young, Stevenson &Love. Thereport was heard
distinctly by all the"clerks in the store, but the
"rascal who fired the shot was notdiscovereiL

Itoansnu.—Someraeoal went into'the'store of
JamesLaird, at the corner of Logan and Col-
-well streets, on Saturday, and stole twenty dol•
lars from the till.

Nor Auussran.—Luigi Costa, the murderer
Of Pietro Daradtd, has not yet been arrested.
•

EtillAWAT.—A.horan auauhed to McGuire's
itlrOiturawagonran away-down Fifth street yes-
terday afternoon. The wagon struck against e
Limp post atthe corner of Wood and. Fifth 'streets,
-breaking both 'hafts. 'The horse ran on. and
-entered an unfinhshed house,. above Ryan's
buiiffing, treading on the joists, thelfieoringnot
being yet laid. Illsfeet'Boon Slipped through,
of coarse, butho wasrescued without-Diving
received any injury.

. ; Idsxriso or ram Couac,Le.—TheSelect arid
'CommonCouncils Of the city of, Alleghenyy met
enThursday night last. .

rintsc-r commit.
. • In. the Select Council, the Chairman, Colonel

-.Robinson took the chair.
-A-petit:him from John Tagggart and others,

asking the water to be extended along !Pasture
Lane,. was read andreferred to the Committee
am Water.

A petition praying water pipes to be laid
along lliibuelt street., was referred to the Com-
mittee on Water.

A petitionrelative to. malting: gutters in Saw
= Mill Alley, was A-fermi to' the :Committee on

.liir..Alarshall,Chairman if the Committee-an
Timm, presenteda petition in reference to the
application of the tax colleters, for additional
compensation, and offered e following resolti-

,

Resolved, That a due regard to economy will
• Dot Permit the ,city to allot, at -present any ad-

' ' diatom' compensation toher agents.
Report aompted and resolution adopted.
'Mr. Daltell presented a report, In relation to

the terry landing in the Fourth Ward, declaring
itinetpedient to make any change:l Report se-

• . . Resolved,' That the Reiarding Regulator be,
and he is horaby directed, to take the necessary

. '`legalsteps to have Allegheny Aimee opened its
entire length and breadth, as originally laid

1' .out on the surveyed map of the ,oßy..'
Resolution referred .to the Committee oaSur-
A bill from Robert Hendon.ri,. for embank-

mentat the Leacock street bridge, amounting to
8179 24, was presented, for which the; Meyer

ma directed to' draw his warrant. I,
A bill was presented by -James Forrester. for

• building the bridge over the canal on Leacoek
,• • street, emanating to $1,051 63. Mayor author-

-1144 todraw his warrant therefor.
The check roil for May, amounting to$69 12,

‘,74laread, and Mayor directed te'draw his war-

ran.l'.
Axi:. Ordinance authorisingbo .ds to be Lamed

to meet „Ire demands of It.he to the amount

of $12,000 00 was passed:, by the Select and
concurred by Common Cettpcil. .

Ordinance Ri,;.the gleanrind paving of Cheat-
. nut Street, reemObio street to the bridge; Robin-

.llol2 street, from pe lletal street to Craig 'street;

:Main street, from Eat tlarsi tollyceraore street;
and Federal street, ac,"4se 11W. square,

passed by the Selece auticil,:ttat'nOt sete4,
' upotritt the CommonCouncil •

A petition praying for t9npaving of Gsy street
;: : Ursareferred to the Committee ori.ettects.

A. bill from Mr. Joseph Crcig, imounting to
$1206, was referred tothe Committee on Claims
and Accounts.

The Select Council then siljourne.l.

CO/DION CbUNCIL
The Common Council adjourned in the midst

of its businesa . They held a special meeting to

finish it last night, but owing to the Tato hour at
which theyadjourned, we must defer a report of
their proceedings for the present. • -
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FORGED LAND WARRANTS
WASIIINGTOi, June 9.

Thir 11. S. Marshalof Michigan Lurs brought
In, and delivered to the Menthol of the District
of Columbia, Wm. Drown, to answer various
charges of forging Land Warrants. In default
of $20,000 bail, Drown was to-day to take his
trial in the Criminal Court.

The accused is a brother of Benj. F. Brown,
late Government Clerk, And candidate for door-
keeper of the House of Reprerentatives, against
whomindictments for forgingTreasury vouchers,

are also pending, but who is still at large.

APPOECTIIENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
Ilrasniscrot, Jane 9.

Lewis Siittou of Baltimore, has been appoint-
ed by the President Appraiser at Large, idea
floes W.Enna, resigned.

MURDERER CONVICTED.
BALTIMORE, JUna 9.

William Shelton, one of the mutterers of the
Cosden family, has been convicted, and renteneed
tobe hung, at Chestertown.

JENNY LIND AT PHILADELPHIA.
PAILADELPILLA, Jane 9.

The concert of dtdlle Jenny Lind tonight,
wen crowded to excess.

we learn, that by mutual- igreement, made to-•
day between bliss Lind and Barnum their en-
gagement terminates with this concert. Miss
Lind will carry the arrangements made to
this city by Mr. Barnum, and will give- the two

concerts, as it is her intentionto give several
.concerts inother portions of the country, on her
OWTILaccount . •

Barnum goes to tho World's Fair, in the North
America; from NewYork, on the 17th inst. Le-
wand Smith accompanies him. •

Ammar, June S.
Wm. H. Cox, of St. Louis, cut his throat, in

Cougroas Hall, last tight.

PEILLADELPHL-1 MAP, ET.
Puri,untriata, June 9.

Cotton—The market is firmer.
Flour—The market is still dull at $3 I.2a®

$3 181 bbl.
Corn Meal—Sales at $2 75 - ta bbl.
Grath—The market is steady for Wheat, with

sales of 2000 bushels prime white at 102®lo3c
'—and of red do at 90@Die ?bushel. Corn is
scarce and steady at 60011 bushel.

Whiskey—Sales 200 hbds at 22c per gallon.

NEW YORK MARKET
NOON EXPOUT.

Now Tons, Jane 9.
Cotton—The market is firm, with-.a fair busi•

new doing at last quotations.
.Flour—Themarket is in favor of buyers, with

sales or 3000 bbls at $3 94®4 00 for common
Ohio, and s4®4 06 for common State brands.

Corn Meal—The merket is steady, with sales
at $2 7502 81 per bbl.

Grain—Wheat is dull, and prices nominal.
Rye is quiet. Corn is drooping, with Balm of
32,000 bushels at 56i®57i for western mixed,
60c for round yellow.. .

Provisions—Pork is hoar), with sales of new
mess at $l4 75, and new prime at $l3 per Dbl.
Beef is dull and unchanged. Cut meats are also
dull. Lard is inactive. .

Stocks—The market is active. U. States have
declined to I; Indiana State ritiare selling at
85; Perm'a b's at 94i, and Reading at 62a.
Land warrants are in demand at $1.40®145.

Nate Your., June 0.
Cotton—Prices have advanced in, with sales

of 100r0 bales.. .
Flour—The market is moreactive, with farther

sales of 6000 bbLs at noon pricea. Southern
brands are heavy, withaides 200 bbls at $4 62i.

Grain—Wheat is drooping, with' sales 4000 be.
good Obio at 94c per bn. Corm is plenty and
lower, withsales 64000 be. at 56607 for west-
ern mixed, and 690r60 for round yellow. , Bye
inheld at 76e. -

Whiskey—The market is easier, with sales of.
200 bbls at 24012} per gallon.

Provisions—Pork 15 doll and lower, with sales
at $l4 G20,14 75 for mess, and $l9 for prime-
Beef is dull, at $8 52®11 nod :35e,0
for prime. Saks 100 bias plain Lams nt
and of shoulders at GI per lb. Lard is quiet,.
with tales 800 bbls ntSiCsBl.

Linseed Oil—lsdoll at 70}®7l per sailor,
Toissetio-31arket dedlorith tales 40 baits seed

leaf at 10 cents
Wool—The Market is dull, and lower.
Stacks—The market ie better. Erie bends

hone adaanced to881; Rending is steady. Land
warrants are wanted at $l4O. $300,000 in
epode were taken to Ilene, London, and her•
mnda.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cutousarl, June 9-

Flatcr—Tho market is suvidy 'but quiet, at

$2 8503 40 per bri.
Whistey—Sales at per gallon.
Provisions are without movement.
Groceries—Sugar it firm at 6 ..1®61 per lb.

Coffee in tellingat 9/(E,lOc per lb.
Cheese to dull atfu per pound.
Other articles are without change.
The rive as risen four feet eincc last report.

The weathe pis cool, with occasional thowers of
rain.

I—-

'ro

31.0113 21.1ANITEST DEBTLIT.—We learned yester-
day from an intelligentand reliable gentleman,
directly from California, that a very-extensive
scheme is on foot for separating from the Mexi-
canRepublib the rich State of Sonora. Various
bands have left California expressly for the pnr-
pose • Ortr informant supposes that in all five
hundred daring and well armedmen have set out
on the ;edition. The people andaAministra-
' tion of non' are said to-be in the plot, being

dissatisfiedwith the condition of things InMexico,
particularly because they havereceived no share
of the American indemnity. It is contemplated
in declare the State independent of Malice, or-
ganize a provisional Govrenment, and finally get
it annexed to the United States. ft lies on the
Gulf of Ca,ifornia, between 21° and 33° North
latitude, in about hall as large as Texas, and is
exceedingly rich in minerals, especially silver.—
By the next mail we will probably hear more of
the operations Of these annexers. We predict
that they will not find it so easy to get Into the

Unionwhich their new State as they seem to ima-

gine. The treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo inter-
poem a serious obstacle, and besides, the Slavery
interest will be anything but seolorui in theirfa-
vor. It has.had enough of new free territory
forthe, present ; Cabo and universal liberty is
its only remaining chance.

Another expedition to take poscseion of Lower
California and seize on the port of Mazatlan, in
the State of Cinalea, is much talked of. At 31a-
rattan this enterprise would be likely to meeta
more hostile reception. The people ofthat place,
our informant tells us, are quiet, inimical to

'Americans, and would. like another war as a
mesas of getting money, not only from the sup-

port of American armies intheir country, but
from a new indemnity, which. they count on for
anOther slice of territory.

Now Yens, Jane 5
The Webb and Willie controversy, which wo

hoped was silenced, has broken out in to new
shape, which will afford vast Coodlew thegossiping
appetites.

Mrs. Mary J. Coddrington, wife of Smith Codd-
rington, of lishway, .1., and daughter of the

late Henry Inman, is, or supposes herself to be

the person referred to by Col. Webb, as haring

been seduced by Willis. She has with her hus-

band, Sled a complaint in .the Supreme Court,
against Webb, In which she recites the fact of.

her having corresponded with Willis. The cor-
respondence, she say began by her writing to

Willis to disavow the authorship of a work watch

ha tad attributed toher; it was kept op for two
months, without her parents knowledge; but she
solemnly avers that Webb's charges of impurity
against her are wholly aim. So far from her

" father believing her guilty, and dying of a bro.
kin-heart, she were that to his leak hour, he

I hid the Moat perfect confidence in her integrity
I and virtue.

She says, however, that her father desired
the letters That bad passed between Willis and
herself, should be delivered up, and deputed
James Weston Webb and George Buckman, to Ireceive them; that Webb received the package,
carefully sealed up, to deliver it to her father:
that her father during his, 'late illness, had re.
quested Webb to-deliver them to him, but that he
had failed to do so ; that after his decease, she
had throughMr. Beckham, requested the delivery
of the letters, but had notreceived them; she
so adds that Webb, without bay authority. had I
broken the seal of the package and readthem toil
others, thus violating ties confidence repaed in

Ihim by her father.
The plaintiffs further urge, that me the 21.st.

o: Maylast, a new application forthe letters was
made without success.;- that they are fearful that
he will make, the letters pnblie, and they there.
foie ask that heimay be required to 'deliver up
the letters, and enjoined from ever making them,
or any portion of them public, in any way.

sorra ceßoulte.
A commurdeation in the Charleston .Vcreary,

on the subject of Separate Secession, addressed
to the Delegates of the State Conventionof South
Caroliti, presents a statement of the entire case
in so few words that we commend it to those
who seek information On the subject.

First, It assumes, as the concurrent opinion of
nine-tenths of the people of South Carolina that
a State has the right to secede from the Union
at any time, and without cause shown. Second-
ly that Congress, in its recent aggressions, has
done quite enough, if cause were required, to in-
duce the dissolution of the union—quite enough
to justify South Carolina alone to secede. The
remaining question on which there is an admit-
ted difference of opinion is, whetherit is expe-
dient to exercise this ..clear constitutional right
of secession at this time." The arguments' of
those who are opposed toseperate secession are
thus stated:

is contended by some 'that, -by am seced-
ing alone, we disconnect ourselves from our
southern sisters ina manner that will throw up-
on us, to a very, great extent, the protection
atone of slavery within our limits; and Wat,
as it is an institution against' which the world
is. arrayed, we would, by this moans, ex-
pose it togreat additional and unnecessary has-
ards.
', That the other southern finites, not being yet

prepared for disunion, will look with little fa-
vor on our act; and willbe indiferent to its sac-

••That Congress will interfere andresixeln us
inipme way in the exercise Of our sovereignty,
and the other States notconcurring with us in
the propiiety of this Inurement will leave us to
contend single-handed with the Federal Govern-

. meat, and that we must succumb to power and
numbers."

The view' of the immediate Secessionleis are
thus presented:

'•On the other hand, it is insisted thatthe time
has now arrived when the questions as to the na-
ture and charnetenof this Government ought to
be settled.

"That the aggressions of congress having been
so monstrous, if the other southern States are
not, and cannot be aroused to resist them, we
have little Teasels to believe that they can ever
tie induced to do so.

"That the course of things in our nation-
al 'columns and the northern States indi-
cate. clearly and undistakably, the intention
never to cease until slavery is Emily abolished.

"That•the North is becoming stronger, and'
the South weaker and weaker and that for
SOuth Carolina to submit now, after what has.

been done, and after what she has done, would
be to bring irretrievabledisgrace upon her, and
hasten her own destruction.

"And that the May hope of safety orof south-
ern Unionis for one Stato to lead; off, to make
a practicalDime, and settle at once whetherwe
are a confederationof sovereign or a consolida-
ted Democracy."

A letter from H. Greeley, Esq., of the New
York Tribune; who is inattendance at the World's
Fair, expresses the opinion that the receipts for
admission during the three months ending IAof
Angust will probably reach $700;1300. He sip:

No other exhibition was ever comparable to
this inextent, variety and magnificence. For
example;a single London house has one million
dellra's worth of the most superb plate and jew-
elry in theExhibition, in a by nomeans unfavor-
able position; yet I bad spent the better portion
of five days there, roaming and gluing at will,
before I saw this lot. There are thrie diamonds
exhibited which are worth, according to the stan-
dard methodof computing the value of diamonds
at least thirty millions of dollars, and probably
could be Bold in a creek for twenty millions; I
have seen bat one of them us yet, and that stands
so-conspicuously is the centre of the Exhibition
that few who enter can help seeing it And
there are several miles of cases and lots of cost.
ly wares and fabrics exposed here, a good share
of which are quite as attractive as the great
diamonds, and intrinsically far more valuable.
Is them cause for wonder, then, that the Exhi-
don is daily thronged by tens of thousands, even
at the present high prices ° -

From another portion of Mr. G's.• letter we
make the folloiring extract

The London Commissioners mite • great din-
ner at Richmond yesteriday, to the Partin Com-
missioners in attendance on theEthibition, Lord
Ashburton presiding, flanked by foreign Minis-
ters and nobles. The feast was, of icouree su-
perb; the speaking generally fair: the music
abundant and fnultless. Good songs were cap-
itally given by eminent vocalists, well sustained
by instruments, between the several toasts with
their responses---a fashion which 1 suggest for
adoptionin our own want/7, especially with 'the
condition that the speeches shall be shortened
to give time for the songs._ At this dinner no
speech exceeded fifteen minutes in duration but
that of Baron Dupim which may have occupied
halfan bons, but to every other respect wimir-a.
b:e. The Englishmen who spoke were Lords
Ashburton end Granville.'Memere.o rue and Pax-

, tom of the Foreigners, Lupin, (France,) Van de
Weyer, (Berg,inn) Von Viebban, (Prussian,) and

ryself. Lord Ashburton spoke withgreat good
sense and .good feeling, but without fluency.
Lord Granville'eriemarks were admirable inmat,

"ter, but oleo defective in manner. Barons Yea
do Weyer and Dripin were every way happy.—
The contrast in felicity of expression between
the British and the Continental speakers was
very striking, though the former had no adult.'
thee inother respects.

I went there at the pressing request of Lord
Ashburton, who had desired that an American
should propose the health of Mr. Paxton, the
designer of the CrystalPalace, and Mr. Riddle,
our Commissioner, had. designated ore for the
service; so I spoke about flue minutes, and DV
remarks were most kindly received by the entire
company; yet 2ne Times of to.day. imits report
of thefestival, suppressesnotmerely what I said,
but the sentiment I offered, and even my name,

merely stating that "Mr. Paxton wasthen toast-

ed and replied as follows." The Day Nam
does likewise, only It says Mr. Paston's health
was proposed by a Mr. Wedding (a Prussian who
est near me.) I elate these facts toexpose the
falsehood of the boast lately made by Tile Threes
in its championship of dear newstiapers like the
British against cheap ones like the 'American
that "in this country fidelity in newsfiper re-
porting- is a religion, and its diet/Arm are never
disregarded," dm. The pains taken to suppress
:notn-merely what I said but its substance. and
coin my notes, while inserting Mr. Pazton'e ro-
sponse, refutes the Pharisaic assumption ofThe
Times so happily that I could not let it pass.

NOTICE TO CORMACTORt3. -

SEALEDPROPOSALS will bireceived by
theundenthrited,at ST. (lortetvr, Mo until the 15th

day of June, 1001,for the graduation andcOnstructive (ler
eluding fundohlnic all maw.) of the `AL Conertee iron
Alawntainand PaneKnob Plank Rood,. Prom Es.
about ik miles ta thebon Mountainend PilotKnob. _.

Propounis will be received ei ther (lst) .by the Ing
all work andml. comnb'n+ road: or Pepuatc!l,_to
f0110w..t14.). for plank 8 M. krirectb. deputed un Um
toroad at convenient dletanorm (3.1.) for layingplankand
Onlabing road; (40.) to n1.5 delivered and 1.1 Into
.road, ineludhur',(sth.)for graduatlan by 0111.,

Tot grubbing and clearing andculvert. of under 4
Tot eiori; and(Mb.) for nuliontiand bridging.

The work will be 41,51.1 lidonotion.of about5 mules
In and letsingly ar thgelbtr. Fifteen mil* of the
nod to be completed by the letof Iteouther.lllsl, and the
Taboo.by Welet of dept.:akar,1(01, or ea much owner

thecontr...our desire. it lewove.to plank the
read generally. wlth white cal. of which tben4=l.-dance on theroute. The detallsofmet, and nom
of the mannert he 3d

wl bereed, no examination
on end niter the3d dapof Ju anneat. rather at. 81. Gene.
vireor atthe nth.. co Jana. P. 111awned, Engln.rofthe
hielficItallroed, et. Lee., Mo.

enp27moddelelo P.C.ROZIER. Preeklent.
rISHING TACKLE—Canes, Rods, Lines,

Hooks, de., wholetale aridretell, be
tg.

017.24 37 Mathel street, earn. of Tourth.

WATCHES, in large variety, and at the
1...;5t regulv .oolo.nrash mien, wholeade and

[¢lo3ll , W. W. WILSON,

rtlit; PENCIL OF ROBERT BURN,
ay1. 0171 mbe seeo

100,• oploodal asoortoo•ntof Gold and Pllver Prorilr,
Go/d Veen of Um ted maw/future; Poetot GodofT: koff
Nonni. de. (toyddi W. W. WILK/N.

.151&—:33 cash Bacon llama for rata by
JUL mr2A JAMES A. MUIVIIPON &

ICll Ciinison. Velvet and
Men;gl"kf'DWNVlMiT,L,"srl,r*

mels
Smith's New Geographies.

QMITIP.S First Book in licographyt an in-
Chll7l rr. flint0,7 troductot7 (leograpbl. d .o°,p.d "7 irr s7 son.ustso Irltb11:11sagrarlroor. insm pp. .

Pnots Quorto, or er,on-t Book in 0000,,71.kT: 01=p
.ndealikl ,Vereirlg.°l=ta.at'irrgoert:Blo
book: lastratnl i/0 gee! onipo,oll toenv*,

Ylrst

'''Af.:, :r.t""`"e. ""`"' uft. ..NIPPK 8,
aI7IA. 70 Apollo 11.711dings, Mounts rt.

TORINTING PAPER—A largo lot Poublo
Medium and ImperialThotlogineritfarp by

my2.l cornere'Market eaconelyts.

IarRAPPINU PAPERS—A. largo amsort-
V v ment or wrovromr ""t".%

all sixes. for sakes ".M Eti'S
msUi reser Warehouse. eor. arket sod 2dat.

550?, It(SLSITEEL PENS, ;Df wi ITur d.i-
hatuw. a Bon's Pons. gli tlaVern ielgr utter
ettaLtitta tranotecturrers% for Weat

W. O.IIAV Ma .N 8101+,
Ibtf24 corner Market awl Second

AltoKE ()HAM% is offered. to a person
whwhim, to travel, mid who hag •capital of from

rowan to eighthundrod dollars, to mama W • profitable
mut rowel:obi., Addrom the suMerlber through
the Post thtlre. ImYllonw) J. W.LZWIIf.

Shoulder Braces.

SIIOIILDER BRACES, of the most up-
Vto.ed gee, slusrle Yu structure sod easily fault

soJ of sizes to sultan who =7 Moire tioust—Juet,
laid for utle, wholesale aurtaißlELy EM, 67ur24
I OUISVILLE WHITE LIME-50 bble.
IA fresh. read sad for sale Or W.aI. WILSON.

in)l4 147 Stmt. nod 118 Moood et

~/~ URRAY'S PLUM)' MAGNESIA--Just
comer ofSlothLe Wood sta.

HIED APPLES-15 bble. for oda by
tl DURBRIDGE t toWatex at.

Slii.D-10.1,b1e. No. 1;
i° ht. " BliftEHE.U.4l9.llNowati

"INDIA RUBBER AIR BALLS—Just r
roivad COO dostafaarartad Wise A. .aka tm to

PC at tb.arholasat• Iraatoragates*.
IaTO J. • 11.mum&

1) ICE FLOCK; ,
Prepared Coro;

2.11, F•ring ' Telef..
Beam Aryenemee.;

lor de by WIL A. IacCLIMO A co..
erlyl3 Liberty e:-

IFRENCII GELATINE, White and Colored;
And CooreeAmerican l'Ainghue; toalduJ.lll.o.

Isae ?dance.Ac.
s

WM. A.AteCLURIS ("0...
myl3 • 'Grow. awl T. Drab..

.IpßONES—BordeauxPrtmei, in Szlaas jars;
V...rr oup.i.r - : laocy to
aiarama Vrariela tor pale by

mil: UAL A. :, Ir4.7l.Uitt/ A(V.

3 4CKEItEI.—.IOO blilm. N0.3, for hale by
A. CV WIKItTS)N a tat,

..._,Lay .:l3 lab I.ll,erlY ..• rl-

bbie. for lutio by
12., m712 J. rtJ DI.a CU., co Wm.

aLUD--40 (ertru) Nnle
IJI m712 J. K.:Jaw.

VAR.B. AltIM U - lor.6ale by
nyo J.KIDD • CO.

VOIt SALT;--A p.. 1 Paling Wagon, in
j_ nompl.t. V, LE" 6), 6011-..1

ARD 011,-01 ttiAtt. Winter Strained, for
eue TMTMff I ILE. EILLERY.47 Wanditt.

11101 lib's. for sale by_
IL K.KELLIS49.

bbl. prime, for sale
I. min . R. O. 6.r.LLER9.

ametaclat I
B of the roost inentunitble blessines en!,

bytarred art d•1111,4 tam.
Ht.ectarlen. Witho Uutdial"amal•tance. tbe In.,,nveufeares..panics (ruin Ilact_defecttry ',MOD d.rl

thrr tapm. ba Irren.d*i.lr.
Yren 1143.1,axperiene.. esul a U..... ugh nuairAc, .4 the

eka~ofaplk W 4 4., to nu.. ai. leru. eve via.

Ai I ItoI'. sea thn
best GlUua.•, 11•Vra1.i. :1,41 tooth Pebble
I,es. • Idiot u frame.
Optical 1a •,.

Pot . re A•ii.l.y rY. ••• YToo."
Isla, , of ON.

O Sluket •tr.eL comer of Fourth.

-GOO galls. Flaiseed (warranted pure
~de br m,13 R. Z. SELLI, _

Nc TRIO ACID--600lbs. (pure)for kilo by
.. 1.03 J. KIDD kW.. 60 itoed

1.11/bIK HOOTf--2000 lbs. for ssle by
l 3au ' J. HIDV CO.*it

a:AOK MI; 20 Ms. No.3, for mile lii
myia • a. w. lIAILOAUO

MOLASSES-100 bble. for salo by
myn B.A W. 11AlllataM

TOmyN PIPES-340
18 wlite:LocratLbjs.

MACKEREL-150 bblo. No.3;
102lb, rale by

nails WICK 0 MeOANDLLIS.

BROOMS--:10 doz. Corn. for .tao by
bun WICK MCCANDIo.9

10111MMI

BUTTER—3Okegsfur sale
sun WICK it IIoCkNDLY.M.

QCORCUINGB-4 casks No. I,Wrsale by
1.7 m yl3 , WICK t 11aCANDLESS.

CORN--500 bu. for eale bymar 6 J, 1.13/LWORTHk W

TOBACCO-4 Mids. OhioLeaf for sale by
layl3 J.13. DILWOIITII 2 CO.

Cmya°RN-44 bbbs. for sale by
8. Y. 'Olt DO. 2 Ca.

• 03 sael 96 Frtmt
1111.1ED BEEF,-MOTTON HAMS.& YEN
Ajir IFON.-Yermils b 7 J.D WILLIAMa co,

11276 earner Woodend,Yllth

FIRE BRICK-65,000 (Coal Grove) Fi
ohmt ,,itt= eatsuperior to the Baru 'o,a.a

nro , • ':''weir.,taavoato it CO.

DRIED. FRUIT-400 bn. Peaches;
mss

60 " illedayutllo7
LOOK OIL OLOTIIB.—A large stook
trtrur COI Cloth. ot ultratvrtroorYme gno ot.aretrarrairdEttulertehatit7and house 11...W. uro

roquostod toalland eastalza our stort belbropyrrhartkoi
elsewhere. J. 4111.1q171.1 ,1P10.
-

Yid 9 WOOilN.

OPLEI'S POT CLAY-36 bblsjustiee'd
fi.or sale tr J. 8(1100NMAKEIL& CO.CMy:a

Q'/LOVES-1500 lbs. for sato by
goyO3 . 11. A. FAIINEATOCK t CO.

IUP. CARD. SODA-25 kegs fur sale by
soy2S . B. A. VALINASTOCK & CO.

tRENCLI FLOWERS—A Nplendidvaiiety
t the Mil:Math mid American Morena

rov2l •weriA chn:&. &13a!O or

I) ittED Iq:AiIIIES-35 Backe in store, will
'T,‘"4I°' t" 6"" 44'1,1A1A1l DICKEY £6O.

ItLICKETS.--idi doz. Marietta, for ante by
LP Ter.:l J. D. CANFIELD.

BROOMS-100 doz. Coro, for sale by
ierii ' J. D. CANFIELD.

SALERATUS-100 boxes pure;
33 Obts. . for Fab% by

.12111 . J. D. CAN FIELD.

Eureka Mining Company of Michigan.
TE Stt;ekboldere of the Eureka Mining

Company of Michigan. aro hereby notified that
thenot of twenty-nee rents per pliant hoe been made

capital nook of the Eureka kilningComp.y of
glob= Peablo within Lbirty dap. third this date. St

of Ili.rirrt i. tilte bulldiug
renterantUrrr,r<a. awl Tre.

mylinfitilantd Eureka kiln. Co. of Mich.

SUGAR--100 bble. Powdered, for mile by
m724 1101t1111.11113): k

REASE-45 bbla.ilood grease, now landG logfrom rtarriier CuroberlarofNo. t for solo br
ISAIAH DICIIEYSs M..

tor24 Waterond Front otr.

rVRANSPARENTVASH BALLS—Afine
11 Withsled and DR Weattbe Drug BtureNUM B. N. INICKURDRA.N.

EXCHANGE BANK STOCK—For eale by
ILD. KING,

nry9) Banker inn! Exclunite

D jl:--EO:tARL: 27 2l!tA—i--4Sii--cas \-2—°ka_ c"pj j'-2-IL:f jof —D.orA ßr s.Lz' :e its "o 7b.y l vc° l,
DRIED -APPLES-20 bags for sale by

K. DALZELL k

for ELLa CO.

PEARL ASH-2.5 casks for sale by
men J. B. CANFIELD.

PINK ROOT-2000 lbs. for
7
sale by

J. olio .KIDD OD.

ST. LOUIS & ST. JOSEPH.
ST. JOSEPH, HISSOITILL

311DDLETON,
Produce, Counnirrion,and Forwarding 2derehonte, tne.

Levee. St. Joxeph, dinnen., to Alexander(Jordon, and Lorca, Reding A Co.,
Manure, ently

•pAiolp C. TUTTLE, Attorney at Law,
and Conualsoloner for Penney lend, nt. Foul, Mo.

A communleation• promptly anmemi.

,TORN 11. RANKIN, Attorney and Coon-
*nellor at Law, of Connalsoloner for tn. Ernie o
Fenneyiranin. Ft. Loa* Moe (late of rittehurgb.)
• Ilenoreneew—lititaborsto lion W. Forroard. ILnopton
Miller. Weededlon t McClure. Jobe. E. Pate. flown.
&mole, McCord ACe. attgltly

BOSTON
ANEBICAN HOUSE,

EIANOVER ISTREZT, BOSTON.

TIIE undersigned haying entirely re-
builtandenlargedthe aboveextrusive ...oath!,;, El

meal scontaining In all aboutthere hundnel land
reams. would rotectfullyrite noun, that It Is now nesof
for the reception and liccummtetaties of the tratellulg.

Anuuly.Anextendednetleeof the minims...el conveniencesof this
House is deelned superfluous, Se the nunwrous
manta which hate been maderutted le tnusesrly yiven
an advertlarmenL Airett te eat. tio eateries. h. been
spared to Pouter any apartment(effect.

Thefurniture wax made eatre,,ll entry.
ot‘s and certain puritans of Its especially the I/nosing

oomy, will he found to be uf the [Mot beautiful manufac
ture. The Dining rams are ehrsChoue. and the hours Mr
Irsesds will he to artwnged ar to suit theconvenience ofthe
sari, and lath. •

Every arpartment ramlueth.l la an unexaeptio •
hiemanner, awl the proprietor plalare 111rwelf that th
America Roux. eltallbe inlay the Traveller's Hams

fabbtaanordatloaT, LEWIS RICE.

Copley's Pot Clay.

THETeeHE subsgibess •are now Solo Ag eism
ets

of CopleYbkco., for the sale of their rot
of well established reladatlou for the nianufuture

f tlloui rot, Stasi Pots... It is made aloneof the must
Infusible substances known; and!, very full Betel
and cleansed prottoua to trindinn.

aural • .1. IiCHOONSIAKEII in CO.

HEMP-45 Vine Mies. H. H., fur salo by
mylb i JAAH:S A. HUTCHISON s CO.

ACKEREL-60 bble. No. 3, forsale by
iv mylb 111310MILKIEd !HOMAN.
1,"INGL1S11 anal! PEAS—Received and

byWM. A. MeCLIMIGt C0..,
ap'M • Gnaw. wed Tea Dealer.

V.LIMON-40 htde. and hf.bble. No. 1, for
by apl6 JOIR: WATT a CO.

II ERRING-10bbla. No:1 (new) for aale by
•pl 6 111303FLIDOE INGIIRA3I.

MOLASSES SYRUP—-

srt91 3.f bt."' 'l'letiMr,for tale Dratianium a LNOllltAlt,
110 Wateret.rule •

iLIitAPE SIIAWLS—Ree'd this thin"' per
417.7.7,4.1.4=1: veer derinblo p4la &god

•sy7. 41.A. MASON ICO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—The under?:
Agra!, offers for mkt a large number ofvaluablenom, and POMO Tar desirable sites for manna. ,

ash, in the Ilermigh of Birmingham. Iceakelnear thionPublic:beton' Boum and Engibib LutheranChurch.The rapid sirowth of Birminglum In population and
manufacturing wealth. and thereasonable pores at whist
lots will will render them a mire and &Anal. In.
oVe.To'air-Iler"'sarriVe- r a" st=a dilcutitieralicned, an'Meng" of mime Y.Gi1m0re...9.,oiiGrant Orem,BUM
burgh.between Third and FourW street, er Billimn
Symence and N. lattenon; 000.ir oln‘n. I" Mr.'
Ingham. 11010111

14-101t. KENT—The large and:.c'ommodi-c0
if.447.0":11T '"E,"2,Plilthln

a yi2o3. •
S,

rsormr .ffo. F oho
of EDWALS, 3101[1:1* CO.,

stp=tf No;L9 Waterat.

VOR HENT—The Dwelling House, on t
j the comer of deathsod Wept ecoomons, 1004E4.coppled by .Lanes Arbuckle,tired, k•oesecatonLoodrc or Joosh Kam, k,tal. t W
I. 1102.Arc...boeScttoo0t2. A11=114,11,-. types

OAF SUGAR-150 bblS.,(ass'd Noe.) fai
L A .0, 07. DURIMIDGE thelo Water 0.

LDiSEED 01L--30 bbls. (warrantedpure)
4.4 gab' by J. 24:1100N1 &ERR • CO.. ".

myls 24 Wood•

uROME YELLOW 4 GREEN—-
%-) I!, f"r rage by

min J. SCIIDONMAKESk W.

g lOPPEILAS-25bbls. (good) for saleby
IL) my J. eCHOONIIAKEit OD.a -LUM-50 brae. fur sale by -
2-1 mll5 J. scuoosmAxEr. a co.

1ENT' ItUI3I3ER GLOVES& bIITTENS.
'—re,,,olere. an of great utility in an &Luis of
arm.. oroteetidi, to 1150 baud. I. required,nub I.

airing. gardening. working InchemieuLs. AM. „aim, anlufallfbee remedy for tdmvpati ittuada.
tnylb

PIARUBBER COTS--An excellent col.-
for sum linger*or edam melf7aLtteriog am" tarl7lott• to wir or water;ar al* St No. 7 and 0 Waal It.

ru,ls J. 4 11.PHILLIPS.
EW RIBBONS—A. A. ItSeam: & Co. are

.I,lnow Imo eh* alne morttnent of beautiful new
leaLoon. IIItbboor at ail prices. .

flier alto tall Woottonto their very laneatiPPir
of ronoolti ram* allqualities Oho beobtalnei oral at very
Low prices. 1.0.82 2beLarket .t. 00713

VIUMPED .TARLETONS-•-Juet. received
U ads morning,nod non op.. 10 cartons of [bone Tory
dcedable Crimped Tatietoor Yoe Bonnet Lining. The at-
tontlooof ndlUsten 1a respectfully collclted.
mJfi• LA. Mk...oS* CO.

BLACK BARAGE for Mourning Veils,
JUP recelied at•theeeleUmyl4IRPEIT& DCRCHRELD.
'WINDOW CURTAIN .51UgLINS of ne

V V sad.handsome styltihAp4)Ak latrierimyl4 _ -

P.ARASOLS!! PARASO 1! *of newest
riatt atffit—d —F. guapny suatnzurs

11-10S 11abbls newfbr sale by ' • .leyi+ W. I; WILEON

FEZOT-40 lboAfresh) for gals
ir.69 B.'A. rAmarrocco..

Wool! . .

THEhigheat,price in Cashpaid far all the
diffimmt, gneiss dam Imbed ußank_b wr •' NPlix

MEDICAL
t.►•l:i:~Hc ~:~:~:}~:{yi~):it

• FOR MR CORE 07
COUGHS, COLDS. DomtsKrEss, BRONCHI.

VS, WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP,
ASTHMA. CONSUMPTION.

AMONG the numerous discoveriesScience
has made In this deneratton to fecilltalst the Deemer

of life. tam:. its enJoymeo4 and even;woke(the term
ofbuttuts existence. none ems be namedof mon teal value

maittlmt. than this contribution of Cbanistry to the
Healing Art. A vast trial of ita vinare thmtmhout thia
vast country. has proven beyonda doubt that no usediebse
arcombinatkao of media:me yetknew.. can so satabeon•
trol sad cure thenumemot vatietteiof ;whammy Mame
which have hitherto 00.01 from ourmidst. thousands and"thoithande every year. Indeei, there le now she:dant rea-
rm to believe • remedy has at length both Anted which
can berelied on to cure the newt danggay.Qertst.Of
the longs. Our ewe here will notpermitas to publish
say Proportionof the maws effected by fn ox, but we
preeat the mflowpwe opinions of eaderntestor. and rem
ruttier enquiry to the cimidar. :dila the opiate belowo.poad winahem be pleasedto famish tree, trbarast an
Mllll parectaat's. sad Indisputable prooforthem Data
Feral the Pre:idea al' dathera Cbrless,lee oddeadat PRO.FLUOR Tarciicom
...up. O. Ayer-81M Ibare need Tool CUM Pectorel'

in my own case of doeyarated Btosealua sae ask eaue.a
nets He &maid amstitatim that it Is se adtamaar oats.

.erne,!or Narelief ofv larlMMMAlriu statiiv,IrbnumbialcocE.Lt dimtlestl .tica .Ifmy ot_dgot slt tg its supertor character can beofany

Free the wAidp adebrawf PROMSOR_MLLOSIK X.
proatesor of aimenlon.Collegarber of Alt. Med: P

Bemuse ofAmerica and Camp, -
t demo the Cherry reetoral an admirablecomptaitial

from mom of the best artkien In the Metals Nedica. tout
• very etlectiViremedy for thedam of dioceses Itis totem
eel to ewe:. New Harm IN..Nov. 1, no)

MAJOR PAT77SON. PrcaVentet the .4. a Seetafe,etitea
quihe has rued theChem' Peeteal. pith...114aU1.t.-
eese. te careu Inflammation of the Ituega

Fmkma gJtas firer Physkians SoEnna'
WA Me-,AMC =I, Md.

"Dr. J. C. Ayer. Lowell—Dem fir. Lam rum ow
Jr ItMhosyour Chem. Pretoria ht MM..any other=MUM. for ptdmortm7 coroPlahriA

nylon ofroaammo nom IsIl will c
combs, colds, s od dimmerlds, of the

aomotional
that Due puturetadad.. all other manlier. I inearily tompostaral its

ILOto awesof coustantatoo.add =alder Ittouch the best
remedy known for tltatdlnams.

Reapecttolly I'm...' , I. P. cususua.M.
Prepared todkold by Jam-AC. AUlt. Prrollailatem-
Want. 1AMI Inil lhOstrwiudessle sod Mall, by C. A. PAC.ItiIATOCK A CO- J. M. TOWNSEND.
In /Umbra,City. by 11.P. SCHWARTZ. mol J. DOU-

GLAS.; sod byDraWst. JealamlouT
A Valuable Improvement in TRUIS43.I

DR. YARD'S improved Patent TRUSS
and lIMPITME REMEDY. by which • prrettutent

cure eon be effected. Yids Trues is eztrely differentin
ions mud painelplesofaction from other Throws. Laving
'all theatlventamts ofaweltreoilated and under= Wow.
ocre. The pressers anbe m regulated are M girocent and
comfort in themost dllacolt cues of Muni% andan ho
inentseedto almost any fore. desired. The prearureIs nor

• Waal, and being brought to bear lromedletelyGeer the
IttfillA oud antdlrlit perfect smutty and Wen:
tlonatall Woes. wren under the at violent maniac
Pr thesae of this 'from wloto eoplled ProPerl7 be •AM.r eomo.=onte: 43"%!..... denthegraof

or pathful
WhiCh as not es. unfregornt tot vai-

logof illy adapted Lemur. ItIs eery common practice
for " l'udn.iarotra "I"".tera: as he

only by thew- who usolerstaud the enetotny..ot the
parte effected InImola

We would mostmow:fully call theat:WIWI= afrare-
clans to this Trots, to ter. know they will sppreatte iu
ratite. We also hare v. variety ofother Trusses at. the
lowest prices. Infant7141150 M Itepamostthtly haat.

1(070101MellOWELL.Agents.
• Jell , Waalst. Intrebureh.

Dr. Hard's Abdominal Bnpportert.
rrIIIESE SUPPORTERS are intended chief-

iffor thecure of Prole*. Uteri. wed all them dir
es*. where s mechanical nepport LatheAbdominal Pious
is +winked. They r̀e Veriest eurPort to theabdominal
omens. and may beworn with =tort by all. The dir
ewe. ',roamedUteri. Palling

wweknese ot the shdcheinal muscles
are ProlapidsUteri. Pa lling Pile, Goatee.

Tat Pitgerol to th'ir.24s"°lll.,"."="l:}M*,PalpliatHou of theHeart, Drepepels.wed generaldebUlt7•
KETdita IeLOWIeLL, •

jr2 lotWaalet, Pittsburgh.

n-beetesoalf Stalk!. kMorn.. Inclpient Conranptton,
BarormeateneorrhoorWintenlrregularitenstrmtlorn
IneoutinnensoofUrine,General Rostrotton of theSystem,
DepremedEobits, and Gloomy Etato Mud, groomedby
Dr.GopsotriErtrod of Yam IfrookendSorrnonnlld,!•bleb
eves formedlato reliefby =owing the Ibuntaln of bad%
andstrength, the blood:' Itneutralises but brosuus,stops
unnotor4 :secretions. rind sires be4tbyaction to 011 the
vitalp.m".
It. mild altentinD.onertles reviler it pseedisuir appli-

eabis to theslender and delicate courtantion of the VA
main Itimmediately counteracts that olisistessixot newtons.
Bess and Wet.% so common to the foam% Immo, and

and buoyancy as stinnehdlat anther.
nvoteini. Ice have evidence on Ile which induces lIM

strongly to recommend this medicine to ensosiod Wilda
ohohare nothens blessisl withotepring.

ProLsods MarkerFalling oftheWamb. of DreTears irtan• 7
Dag,cured by Dr. 0upott'sIbtraetof Yellow Doak and
SansaDarina, after eviry other known remedybad been
Died withoutrelief:

Wassmarron,0., Feb.15,
This eerktee that ml wife, aged2: M.• boo .offered

order thestave complaintfoe dye Tun. nearly .11 that
Ilenewanedto her bed. I have forNor InnCOUSULIgir
...goredthe test nuallealtalent thatMaidbeLeant:red In
chin reed= of thecountry. withoutany. baud.. whatever.
( have elo purchased every bastrautekttreounmended lbr-
thecore of such &napes. ad of whlehP.n.( warthlera,

ba therpring of 1548, I wen Indexed by wry friend. to
try Dr. °nylon's Yellow Dock and daraeparilla. whiehiese
used tofour mouth._ter she had rued itfor aboutbur
weeks, It was evident to of us that she was halanwhaL
end from thin time thetapr oval rapidly. andabed dash
and strength, 'until ehe to now enintrit=et=Zan
bralth.

Ke, being udghbore to Wm. and Julisidontlat,)cooer
tbdthe Above eteletnents. as to thesickmais of Me. Most
fort, and as to the cure beingerected by Tend.
Dock and Serseperille,an strictly true.

JANE EDDY.

4 4-4 4 4-
King's Eva—awe of O. if. Leonard.

Bcoosaa Grorr., D. 1, 1/49.
Nee= S.F. Bennetts 03,—Gerea, Some rims 1n.1843

Iwas attacked With 81e 'e Selltomy ung.whkh
so =re I mold notum it.and to ISIS morthlration set In.
I =ploy= at different(11.14 ruck physidanof Mightily
with= my meth; all told me my I=muse toemeiltetol.
Prom the =oat= to the threaten wo full of rettentil
soma Ely =meth-at this time tram emmeticlT =mot-
e:Laza my romeo much emaciated. I =stint= Inthis
Oat* until 18411, wheelsaw Cu advertisement(Onmostea
Yet= Deck andSareapailla) which I mut mud mut Ina
bottleofthearticle. Demote* bellowDock sad Salop.
ruts cured me; I took no other rowdy otale tteile It;
and Solt myself perfectly well before using the sixth bot-
tle. ILO I used it at the trot =woo= ofthe mOganl.
am lureitwould have waved me from yesm ofpato sad
suffering. .1 most smugly recommend <MU Per.Ott
fering Soler mty aluthar abeam to Imo Onyeett's Yellow
Oak and Saimpluills. NEL*sill restore them to health.

Yours, iu gratitude, . 0. D. LEONASD.
• cure of an agararated"&so ofErysipclß.

The cures, performedby D. Desymott's Extractof Fa11...Dock and Sawaillnare lasting. The palenrs"aural
health continues-to Parrots after dim.. hi 'emoted,-

Com an root shremieled time h.. fatly Wised that
there mab. .o relmienor return of thedismay. ..

licnrm. Iletklmerea. Yeti...m.lEso.
E. F. Denten• Co.--Grub: Misrulegreatokossin that

I.it. you about the 'err happy effect. of your Salto*
Dock and Nampatillauponnay pa,ob. h tloua h..insaf
faring under thatdiesillni and loathsome dissam.
_ms oithwhich toe was attacked in 1148. sad Ira for se's
'al months attendedby some of our bat physician.. oho.
kind kiwi.' akin Conelwarilholi for tIVemantIIII, withoutoar
aeuellcial .results wludener. lle became rettioad toa her
'fect. skeleton. Ile had ulcers from lds hip. to his twee.
which wenoontintodly dischargingniainistlogirotlinetire
matter. Medical andeargiest still was bolted. Weiune
raid that Ida cue was hopeless: them mold he..Won
doer to anentthose tareibla gangreningniters. M7ndhh•
non and mfiele thought UM dtmolutiou . 1141. stluad.
One ofmy naighbore lobo bad cared u child of Scrofula '
Meti your Laminable medicine) wished maM :anti trialof
le: and. mum from tilerestlemdceim todomeartednguMle
life Dowd. Um from my hope of getthurrelief. Iprocured
three hottheof your Yellow Dock and Sarvermills, and
Commumeed Meg it; and to my aatoolehemot ha twelve;
to Improve before hehut wed the thirdbottle; amtbefore
he had ove.l • halfdoom bottle; he could walk out. YA
oactl to all twelve bottle/ during the Iflie.Mdbyck-
toter last ba waxperteet/yrestored. bear, eeaties of the
disease, iSeePt the Dram i 5 removed, and ba remains In

_perfect healthat the present duke., ilb reeoerrT, muter•
'the birrnagof Gol. I, entirely owing to tbeLose of your
.fellow Dock and Sarsaparilla; antilnature You that 1feel
ourselfruder oralobligations to y and It is witbarestnor that1 infum you of .bot yo SarraparillaLos done
Or nay eon. Itustreenully. . : •

.1 31D8 )IUSELL. .• .
•. •

;. "cold bp J. D:Pan.(snoiessor to IPart.)Totartb
!sod Walton streets, Clueinuatl.Oblo OUTeral /u-entfor the
_South and Won. to lama an orders „otosttosdlteee•ed.

.1!: J. Kidd Co.. D. A. Fsbnettoeir Co.. J. A. Jon..L.
Wileoe.jr.,Pittsburgh;Lee A. Beckham, Alkali/O. Citlt

L. T. Passeell. Wasbluton; L. 11.Bowl., nab:want.. / 1-
ll'eity.breensburtg B. nountreSonterest;Scott A Mai.:

4)''Bedforl;need a Son. lluntlugdon;Dos .11ollittaitburg
:inidebrand 'A Co. kW.. U. K. w ht. If r,• ',NG
.Brno. ICo, Drcolytille, A. Walial I Waynesburg
:bleFaralial A Cr, D. Callender,. Deaden u ELMO'S ILLc,.
lieu Graham 0 Yorker, Mercer; Jwaics - US A Co.But-
len 8. Sanely Bearer: J. o.Surnmetton. lama Y. to. IC.
8. Jones.Coudersport P. Crooker.ir.:l3rowurrills. •

. Mr:Price-4'l per .Voule,4 See'liottlerfor $5.
• myntedaw(lOT

POINT PLE.WNT, V tasc.
31U..[ D-- Z—Eattrili—Of your /erini • / 'Mntt

imamatea that.haring cord it extensive 71n my make
for tife last !buror nee o clur s, I think Itdecidedly thebad
preparation of thekind cf which r haveany knowtsda,_
although1 bars heretoinrewad the preparation dieters/
Winermanufacturers. Yours respectfully. • •, •

D. MTH, M. D '
and .pld by IL ora..uuts, br Woof id: sad

mold by druggists generally.

.•
CST opening-4 very excellentassortm eat

rof MANTEL 4.%0CE8, at from SGtot* allyeirrudr
ea to Imo Mod Um*. • • -'

&un--ars
Um*.

ClockA, far 114,41soaty andysrpoVe'4—"P
royl3 - came: of You...

. ,. Dumeta I Honnetal
.. . , .14EC'D THIS MORNING, per Expiess—XL 6cam, enattradng AllThenewest mad =AtdadralAsus leaof Bonnets now torn.- - -

sAr7V.llTZ;V"tc°24"m'ick*.r. 09'91114.P.
no atlontbma of

atom nova.. aria."" i'
A. A.Iddatlimr.34-•

W. W. WILSON, Watch:Maker;
.Vo. 67 Jiarket, Corner ofRini it.,. Ptittobttrgh,
.11EALER. in Fos Warms,- Jursuir,Ram Warn, 311111hay-oWs 4Lams and_Sts#_ayWesmaewtTlkl==7d tAX,M;.„IO O-;.744•cantons fashionable accdn, meta innre"ornsala—lia
11AY RAKES-10 doz.for oale by

"NJ.

11. =V 8.r. vox 110:di HORST ei co.
F3.tais Mackerel; .

, • krtra No. 1 Mackerel:Baal.. liernair;Wawa;
. lkdiarb.. /or Webrma. A:mccurio tit..lap) ilicarce sod Toe

MISCELLANEOUS.
Agricultural:lmplemcmts. •

I'LAVE JUST received Seem the East the
edknoe. lemt.ment.. 41 of the brat manutioture,

vtad Ma moot recant horautloos, sod I would limas all
mmen. toroll aril ramble tor stook.
MOM:or Ilmtdrut. for form boom. nods. toruli.. 0c:
Orsto DWI.fur oour, rue, oalx, aod tuft,'
CoroCob Combo..
Coro Shoe, tor home and hoed pun tter.
Hon. andnOownS talk Cuttlon Roue
VendableRoot tters.
Oxl okeo and Co. Chalo Halters.,
Coasted Grain and draw brtbos, unfllook
Cadstrol two. limo and four roux MM.
All ennuoixotored from tn. Mot materials, and for sale

st. We Draw and Seed Mons of
tl. E. WICKERSHAM,my= ' ' Corner of Wood and Slxtb stmt.

WINDSOR SOAP --.50 boxes Hyde's, forups sr Issrzi) ITAIINESSOCE le CO.

I INSEEDOIL-10 bbls. for sale by
ROBISON./..ITTLE -A CO.

BACON-43,000lbs. Shoulders:
300 Mum tor italnby

8011130N. LITZLE • W.

DRIED BEEF-2000 lbs. fpr et& by
toy ROBISON, LITTLEt CO.

MOLASSES-400 bbls. N. 0., fur sale by
crartS ROBISON, LIMB a CO.

TIMED FRUIT-550 bn.Yeachee; '•

mi2.5 50 ". AppJfar Ws bt,ROBISON, Llth,K a W.

TANNERS' OIL-20 bble. for bale by
auZ ECIBISON. LITILu• OD.

NAILS---300 kegs for ante by
mr ROBIS.43N.LITTLE l00.

BROOMS-250 doz. common to beet;
50" extra Amer for sale by

=7•23 ROOlBO5l, urns a co.

COFFEE-150 bags Rio;
atm AMRtilteb ico.

PIG IRON-240 tone Ben's creek;
1000 " 01111 creek;

6- " Na51022.062 for rale by.
ROBISON. LITTLEt CO.,

Na. 256Liberty.4.mr2S
--

SUNDRlES—- boxecorlme New Cheese,
'CO MA!. No.,.lltlpaore &TO=o (IC ;co. heal Ma;

rWr B.lenntag forahi6°°° 'trail or
WATT A CO. MAK/

le
myA)

BI CHROMATE POTASH-750 lbs. for
sale by Lid) J. KIDD CO.

Q,ENECA OIL-2 bblo. for solo by
/.7 J. KIDD & 00.

L OAF SUGAR-100 bbl s. used Nos.;
Crush; tar Na.br

=qr. 147

UGAR-10.fihda. Clarified. fur aalelq-
me.7 ENGLIBIIr LIENNETr:

I ALERATUS-50 boxes for sale by
b my27 ENGLISH may

lIOULDERS-12 earika far sale by
my ENO LIEU & DEN:, EIT

NUTS—2O bu. Chest/nits;
ex -Masimitkiirrr

NEW MUSIC
KLEBCERook has just received

•Natio aalenal Union, • hatriotio eons, dedkated to the
Hoe. Fleury Clay.

Bring de Bayou new Ethiopian Sows: by Stephen C.
Moor, of Pittsburgh.

Wittat.Dear;sekeegang by the Alleghenian.
111lowtautfrom Maid MaPtilluki•

Sweet thane: as sungby Jenny Lind, with now Imam.
panknents.

The MountainMain,
The My tipiribc by.Lindhoy.

anewell, Old Cottaar„ written and matured by B.C.
Fork. and &cheated to Aka Harry Wood. of Pktebnelth.

thy whets tithe moral= duet.
I Maw wo.
My blextlng glibthee yoo.
Homeward, toes dusk..
Minting Song-, fey Msebethy
Abo—New MOM. go.

No.lolThird Woe.
Siva Gold. MVP.

mdendid lotof Plants and Ilerlalernat to .rate

SUGAR-180 hhde N. 0. Sugar for salo_by
ml 6 0JAMBWaESterDAIZELLit,',

QOUA ASH—PII casks Kurta's brand;for
13 alert aye S. a W.

liRIED FRUlT—Peaches; Plums;
orvale by 47. A. 3.leCLlßtnitr
m7ll °Merle awl to Dealer.

HEMP-f... 3 bales 3fietiouri, on cotuignment
101 far Babe br - ALEX% 1104D1/tt,

miss No. 134 Front rt.

COTTON-25 bales (Batting) for sale by
,I,lla/LNDE6I.QQIIDOM.

66715 ti0.134 Front et

TEAS—a) hf. chaste Young Llyson;
6 "

" Blatt Irallng 114von
rip.isale bf BALMDIMLYa tax.

16613 Wain 6624 Frani W. .

`ALT PETB.E-75 sacks Crude, fur sale by
L .yis ISAIAH DICKNY A Ot).

iN,ri Ab.Sr SE S-50.,?., bbls jti,;(;?s.oS. !ii i.A.
fur

1,1 M. MOLASSES-100 Mktbattle gran
7. S.li Holly.* fgt. vale by JAMS DALILLL

AilACK_EREL-75 bbl 3 furea
litSmoot et

.ItlOE--100rte Ills Water itt.

4,1AIL' RATUS—l 2 mace prime, for Bale by
mill mera SInCANDL/20.

sIiOCOLATE-130 bxs. Bost, for Rale by
.sss wsta • McCANDLMS.

EEDLE WORKED COLLARS, Flomc
i to.OotlCoffs. with • Lall aa...torstof Lao.

bo.royaoloaal thewoe of
my lo F. U. CATON. fourth la.

TOBACCO-37 kegs 0 twist (supsnor) fur
ILAN. by atyl3 A. CULL, CIaTbON a CO.

it UFFALO ROBES:we•AII grades kept con
Jut subtly m BAAS sarl Laiple by

tartes A. CULBERTSON A Co.
1MULL% CLAY-200 boxes for sale byQ~ 013 r.. naLrizia co., tansy it.

iIIKESE-20 bin. W. R. Cream, for aide by
a. a ar.rtaaaavan.

I)RY lIIDES-200 (prime) ter sale by
aura a a W. HARI:4CW!

1301V'DEXT. LIQUORICE-1 can for sale
1. In , =so U. A YitIi.N.MTOCK & CO.
yi ARRY'S TRICOPIIEROUS-12 dos. for

try U. Z. SZLEB.I..
U713 ii Woadst-

Fine Drat Goods, per Express.
A. MASONtr, CO. have rec'd this monk-
tnaper finnan a spletellit awewtatentof lbw Drew

los wesuiting of Dl.*and Luxes nature] Darrage, blase
rut bebt Utley adoredplant Timm. :smut:fel plainawlLO.OOO. 00 Lalnew Lawns. tont* &Ike. etc.
r aboveOolds ore well vonthebeaneathen Of yard:.

Rv, as they will be wad turestoWly tor prior, wltels-
sewor retail. at • Nola toands .slatat.

min

STEAMBOATS.
-Thr.4 Ift ..nFeat

o'clock.
Nor Irrisht or puma. •PPIY ou bArL Jae

LtEGULAN PACKET BE-
TWELN PIITSBUTAtiI A SUNFISH.—
toator PILOTNo. 2. A.g. Craw.. roaskr.

trui 1.,•• Pittsburgh for Who.lllus. Cortina and &mash,
egers Tundayand Friday, at 3 .sloes P. II4 returonuc
M sanssh fo, Cloth., IVl2.llngand Pittabur.h. ev•
err Wednesdayand Ss turday.atla o'clock. A. N. IlAsengerrs
.Ashipperrean&soul upon this hostrunning regularly

duAnigih:lrr grater moon.
b or pawsrgni/ret b.... en7lo -

REGULAR WEDNESDAY
PACKET,'CINCINNATI, Captain John
loghom. Thiosplendidbast was built by

Lb.owners ofthe steamer ham Newton. and others. for
tb. Cincinnati an PittaburghPuke trade, end. sill lea,e

rimy Wedne.dayfor Cincinnati. in plum of the Nero&

iami 3;0.2. /or freight or pomp, apply on board. or to
parta) O. SILLTENSESOVS Agent..

GREENWOOD & ROSEDALE
IUI EIOICILAU PACKET.—The oplondid
god mumble steam boot CIIISPTAIN. tt. T.
Warn. Aloster.latorrollteeud of theOld AlleghenT HMS ,
(M. Clair nand.) eem. hoar. enamouringAt oclock. A.

end coutimilug uutil the Outlookclam Oho eilllong
on the Allegheny We,for the xecommodation of psoortr
gem also. at otherpoints. AarExt.*. Trig of it"
dock. P. U.

NEW ARRANGEMVNTS FOR

.1851. ALI
Tlnowand•fastrunning dr. CASHIER,.Es. )later—Regular
benvill,Wellsburg, Wheeling,'Bridgeport. Beak. and
Bunfsh Packet—learn Pittsburgh every Wednesday at
3 o'rinek, P. M.,fur Wheelingand Bridgeport, and eery

netnmingf=blislailMeg'BEr4t lrBrideportsnd :heelingDecry morals]. and Thurndar. at
4 P..

?or freight and Passage apply on board, or Co
ineh7. JOLIN FLACK. MM.

REGULAR PACKET BE- •TIMEX WELLSVILLE AND PUTS.
IL—Tbellaht dragghtsteamerARENA,

'E. .P. riestei,"lesves Wellsville eres7
sod at o'clock, A.M., for East Lit.

Mktg, ltl•NOV. Atertlllll4 Lending. Beaver. =I Pitts-
burgh. !Asses Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Ibursdar, and
Saturday', Kt ID oklock,A4L, for Beaver, licreavgn. sland.
lug, (Euro., past Liverpool.and

For freight or gutsuce, amplyon board. • *fa

•14 EGULAR PITTSBURGH AND
AA, 14111=1.1:13 PACKET.—The eplmadld
nnumaket otsamerDIWYNAL. Cantrell. m
tor. la tam mrtyrtalatLerreSo ITN/rani/Mipe between
thla city_ and Wbnllng, In Plltaburgb at 10 oclock
a... 7, MaadaY. Wednesday reiday, and returalaM
Immo WlamMogeverrCr, unitand Simar,l.:y.
Ingg ark. Tor fret for=se Nz‘bbrAt.....l
rnaß MARIETTA AND HOCK-

ICOPOICL—Ths floe steamer PACIFIC,
. niggler, will leaveOw the store sad'

termedlate ports every Tharalaf at o Y. M.
fo""lab' "P"'"”"l—mar.MN:

=bin No. 61 Water aral 63 Trontate.

REGULAR NVHEELING AND
JUL BUNVIM PACKET—The fast aunottof
steamer WELLSVILLE. Capt.. D. Yotusg. ll
von ILregular packet. betataro Iltdelforgb, lalteellng.
Bridgeport,and tatuafolaPooled pitub.beveryhowl
afternoon for WellevllleaPtentantille, llatdreport.aoA
every Monday afternoon for liteoltenytlle.
Bridgapon.Gptlnaand thutfalo returnlog. 'nets Bridge.
port and Omagh every Tneadai anernoon, and Ponfleb

•TbOaL7.'ol dtt 7 W" vr'.B.647IiIIEZIATP
ASTILEb7ies forWe by

sayM 11. A. TAIINESLOCK. A co.

BLUE VITRIOL.-2000 lbo. for eale by
lay2

R,9 B. A. CABBY-STOCK k CO.

BAIBRICK-1000-English, for salety
m72 .5 ',.. C. A. FACBTOCK itat

pIIRODIE YELLOW-20 Jason Baltimore,
ILI fur kale by

lay-29 B. A. TAIINESTOCK ACO.

`ALERATUS 30 casks Tr sale by
/J m/8 13.'A. ThIIIiESTOCIL tCO.

LUDI-50bbh. for sale 14
lo y2l B. A.VAIINESSJCII & W.

it 'Qua) uLuE-3 graaa, (a eery superior
`1"

g.u.„,Vr tr eo weeda._
INSEIDOIL--800 gullons-forsolebr

1.1r.4 .7.UM) 2 CO, GOWood
INDP-UNDNIES-

kJ
SO Umbs s.o
So bartsls 9iSta. grelambeto

-o tweets *gm
t.S.kr

" Louis=Mr ••

100 " nosily AMT.
100 VibeNM,

100 bastsals cosmen.
-• • this tar sale on consignment.

assl7 WOOD*. toes.
ties 61., Woes M

BL'K SILK LACES—.Large rinewriment,
.21 very ohm,reed of.the otoro of

m7 2,1 )(WWII't SURCIDIELL.
AM) OlL—Bennett k Jones' brand, for

male by tely,b3 ISAIAH DICKEY AlCO.

LARD-12. bbls. No. I, for solo by
a )1 SS.

atiM tomer Ward and Water ota.

OATS—'`(10 Ln. for sale by
at,24 3.a atuitavoit.

giolts bu. for tulle Lc _

a,rv. HAIZILttr;H.

Nir"Pliv.erET.
VartdattodInarltatx
Extra rxmcix Buckets. 3 honor.

• ltalsr Rester!, tawboa2aBl •
Varatsbol

For tate br3i.' "".l.'' t' irs )l
ln wpwW.,2l. '""Ctit:t

Ital Elbert, ax
bbls. fur sale by •

8. A W. ITAIIDAVG800my=

FLOUR—IO bbls. Rye. ,
an' " Wleat .for W. LT. •

• 111Y11 i. • W. L1A113.11.1611.

pEARL AS.II--5 tonsfur eAde by
ssumistt issx!icrr,

wra, 1=Eaw0d....1. 151 Fand W.
1100PS-o:WuSplit Ash. fur sale by
1.1 mra . r..vousu a azN:wit.

'rAB-75 bble...N. C., for sale by
ukr=, KNOLISII a tilayrrr.

I IILE-50= Ibis. White Louisville, fur sale
JI-A Li 'AkrA; ENGLI2II A 11•NNWIT.

.70.000 .'....1'.1):itr.,8c4td" and Scant-
=re. ENOLIISII a BENNETT.

Statidn.
laT 8. 11AVEN,terrier

er
o
y
f Marketand Se-

mud iitneta.b.s Jost opt.: for Wethe largos
lurk at ankles to theetaticarry lineever brought to this
rity.tosuutingat every quality of Etrallsb. Trwrich. Anil
American {Cluing Pawn Lelia. Deftly. cod('op Ilhak
toks,ita ev.2-4katof tri=ll4,7ll tigi;r 111::tare% esa=l: YaberrMonros. Jackson.. end othereel.-
tautest .lume n laktl Peneths Statilk Marna Poe.
hive. all ad it aalitteitBleat Peck licireu.ph.. ikw•
watt Ward Yen Haden. Ea.eastetri Betel EtiErk,, 10E
ateralk Weer Isiahpen rat,.

ITNGLI Sit USTAllD—Colman's, in kegs
" ."" "' "4 "b. I=L e.'si:ot•lt2 bsy c O._

• New Music.
,OUNDS FROM KENTUCKY; by Rob-

tcck.
idneel Dublin Welters, ...tart , • t

World• fitle Wad,
Cersounno4„re t0...1 Luck Polk. •
llocohot4 Milo,
N here oco the trued., of MT louthf
Thon ha. •ountlot theflirit MALL kmell thee.
New. float ere hrtchteoL
Jot.nlotthl'a Ihol 1,111..bre 7.4611,1G.
In. Polk.
BlueJoulia.... •

?2,,urt,h1V5....-d"m'l't ;It/or/Tams MA.ay .7.1' .1 'ill': rrish gnix L
d .. Fred end or rale by

roy2o J011:1 11. iIr.LLOIL.MI Wood al
------ -

---- • .

INDIA RUBBER DOLL MADE A 8 0-111};S.
111};S. of different Ms.. for sale . theIndiaRobber

90,7%0..7 end II Wood51. ,:. J. A. ILPHILLIPS..
atrlO

MAPIA: SUI3AR Sbble. very choice .11In
Just re,e'dpald fry mle

WV. A. IIeCLURti tea.
myl9..Grum and Tea Under,

fVERING'S SUGARS—DoubIe Refined
Ia:.eraohnl. Paleeriard and Pandered. roartaatly

au nd and for rale by the bland or retail, at thebored
nubrans, by =._-- -Whi.A. MeI:LIU 00 A00,
... nyla Ma Liberty et.

IA RIM) PEACIIES--1000 bushels (bright
XJF hstro) In More Andfar sale t,

mrt- MIEN. MATTHEWS a OCI.

Rl} D APPLES-30 sacks prime, &reale
T. mr...2 SIAFTIIEWS tCO.

f'I.ASTOR bblr: (Binw'e make) for
N_/ male by my= RUM MATTHEWS s(X.

VOAR-240 bbda. prime N. 0.,f0r solo by
royls AM1..8

To Tea Drinkers.

1.1, you want Rear Good Tea, go to 51011-nw TEA MART, in tbeAl:his doeld
boxt In Um city. Prient-4(. Wre.75r..A4 81 it V,
tnra

PHiLADELPHiA.
Uinted States Hotel*, Philadelphia.
lIE SUBSCRIBER igipectfollr aMIOUn'
he Mende and .tbe4ravellinercanteunlty ,

LL he him Neetimmed the Proprietorrhip of the UNITEII
PTATES UOTP.L. Long Intelin to montrtfon Rltb th.
1101,1 mad, the late Proprietor, hefeels perfectly sate to
promisloy its old patrons, that nothing eriall he emotion
to confirm itaprevious mutationas thebeet Sept
In thennuotry. No expellee boa been Finned In completebeen

”littiox Oho eshiblirtrment. and beparticolvit
invites emotion to the disuses introduced for the we
venienes anti comfort. of Ladies. Bebefirmly determle
0,1 to OTe ratisteetkrn, be reboil& • m0tt0..., of that

EtlT" s"." y`37..4.3!'"'"'d o the Id Uoikd

THOMAS WHITE, BONNET MANU-
YACTUKER, 41 booth. Second Meet, ((shore
sn!t, !Wit)Philadelphia. febls:lr

,lauttai s. aara.
D. ampulla -.urn 11.151A.T.AGALEY, WOODWARD & Co., Whole-

: JUP Nile Groom. N 0,221 Market st.PhUailelphis. Intl
IDTAAD ITU..

D. C. virmiltro,

FAEALD, BUCKNOR &. CO:, Tobacco
CommiLFAloa 3lrrehmtta. Nn. 41 NorthRat, ntr.,t,

an ,"0. 16North Wharve, Phlindriphin. awl

MERCER & '4INTELO. General COMMiS"
aloft Morehtntoc l'hibul.lphl4. !Moral salvasoxs

0. eoo couldonarota of Yrodlin.groorall,. ijitst4.l.lom

NEW YORK
Office for Foreign Patents,

1V'0.6 Wait .t., 1V York, and 166 iTed xt., London.

crATENTS FOR INVENTIONS procured
in GretaBritain, France, Mahan, Holland, taut all

ez Dare of Enrope—the-,4...... Cob., nod the
allr.

Full Informationon tbesbnte conNPoa tyIRESON, eoldostdoitYr
nuntre'no 5 Well street, Nen York.

Fire Works for Fourth of laly, 1851

OSCAR JOLLEY 4 CO., 160VV ilii tmet,
New Yon., troportene ofEulish, French.bad Ger-

EMU TOYS end FANCY•GODDii, and manufscturers and

I:lg:rl4:l•FognZin,B.l.ltiglenrrente ''Nik's Vortt g:
seedsources of Oat estahneheil house, e ntow pre.

terra to tarnish every reeription of works, eultabla tor
lanep bite or mall exhibitions. on_tha:mod. examinable
terms 2(1. J. d Co. deem it 1100e0Mal7to./
puttee of the Fire Works furnished by them,as e

hilr orep-
utation is a/reedy well eertablished. They include besida
theexhibition Orme, the most superior Dockets, Homan
Candles, Torbolllone. Yerticley Denim's, Capries, Water
Pots, Colored Flrtei.-Chluesa Dockets, ()lobes, Double Head-

:MX1'irtniT4)1, 1b8=,W4.74,7.1.:,,,Ea' 1.1::
Chinese Crackers, JulieorPunk.

lirdersrespectfully solicited. mythillanelta

Superior:Black Writing_ and Copying Ink.
3NE'S EMPIRE INK. 87 Natidau street,

tonBuildings. Yew York._ . . .

Qtrartm. pc. doz—.--$1 50 dm. per.c105..........40 50
oo los. 37X

"
"

On dinsTlali, WILK
Vile 11 the belt arliale manufactured. It flows freely—

Is a et.' COPTINO 168--end Bl not corroxte, mould,

Itllt irra=H 'irtititrlgk" tablelor."'dtVlVlll!aUo4
mlrablf edepted fur the noel Don.

Tian undersignedIxprepared to furohh m the tr.!. eh

to-•e for croon oc. team ermeohtetioe. tho ahoy. ',err
lonTrio,out .e Der enter, and dellverrd In arsjP.rt.
of the ear for. crime. No charge for c.a. Damns
or keg.are charged extra atnett eon.

THEODORE LENT,
87 Harem Sue Bullillextt

mr3l NED'
Professor A. C. Carry's Trio'opherous,

.4fIR MEDICATED COMPOUND, for re-
t?Y, ttitTgriathe

tiratin=lee:d. eat, brulara, ete.

err, humaturedthlo:Znil
etr e. the le.m. atzlnaltio animal .3..,„1„.„0.°,Tb:

fm 111.1., pe,r n ee theee the tii:etxre afilMll.
tbr eatimatlon in which la held by th.one mrPb.,"M%

al, en a trial: -•• • • .
lire You, SepL 2.2, lII°.

Puor. IILIT—Dear ftir-1 hare town afflicted with a cu-
taway. eruption of theoralp. of a loud apuraratat char
&etre. for the lan 'taken yea,...1 donna that Prri.l
have had th e adriftnf Mae di themeet eminentphysi-
cians. and hare triad .11the Prefernthat, far thn hal e e"
kin now Immo. •Ithout the kart tenni% I was adrient
by a Mend to try your Tricopherntir. I did I, ma a tut
resort. and. to tuimprleenend aratibration. hoe. ofrazed lo stout 1.. month. Sorb arses thericknee of the
disonirr that kt time. I .an pintail, blind.

Beneutfully, you, Id VII RAPELTE.
14.1 Colombia strket, Brooklyn.

• OeL
Poor. Daur—lly Dear glr—bouttwo yeam ova my bair

came dot • great deal, and . y heal woe much adlieteil
with dandruff. Iw.told by bfriladto try yourTeiropber
ouc. abd I did en, sad bay agtoolehment. My bale was
finale raged, eel .11 the Mmidrulf.daurpeared, el the
bewl now Above. for Welt

With reepeet, 1 am To.°boil remit.
8 THEADWELL, 6•3 Bmdwer.

Ifmay lady or geotletaan doubts theauthenticity•of tbe
•b•••• they will ohm. Yrofeetior AC Bar/7• CT...
I= Broadway, New York, -where bewill produce theOrigi-
nal letters.

an[Perm IthM muar dy anodUNar mr than tNcoe. 90. r bth dness
nd throw of lb. cranium generally. that UR marital

the popular:l enjoyed by thearticle k 1461,13 as Proteftor
Barry'. Trim enuth or .s.lt,dicitte4 Commun.'. It It ca-
tenated,u by the upper<Woes of the ourrimunitm In
ahnootevery nursery InOm lend 111.need In breferenive to
other artielei4of the kind. Itlaths. Vigor lo Lb. rivtaof
lb. bale, and that promotes Ile growth to rentarkatdo de-

. deotroys the datidrulf sod PeiltClithi makes the
hairCueand ems,. Itwillcor e all di...of the vealp,
theta as sold head.doworm. and otherobnovinue disor-
ders. of the akin; in elopyyneer wg as erloati. it Wanda
unrivalled. It lerol,l In argebottle, price=kw.,
Er, Broadway, andat the Druggists ...lien." throutlmuttt. UnitedPhil.sod Canada. arg..rtf

PRINTENG,ENICS.
& Co., Nol3 Spruce Street,

NEW YORK, Wboleuil.manufacturers of lb., bee.1 11 ENIILIPII PI:INTIM) INKS, for Steel amt 1.100,

artPriniitt %ind- for Ylnealt.krril t Jrn obLFEarli .,. =l,l
upon all orttlittoifrn

The oombinstkme throi, Mu,aroma utoere a rich.
now andpermanency to worktoperiortoanycaber Inks,nine

uor. Bold atpicot v.:Th:4 ftnal;beta to KW per lb.,

" 11.7gii7PiAzt4iiitanrrintit 'on iigi.ofotery thtatand
ruality earyloa toot01.10 to 0lPI pry lb.

Shawland Mantilla Warehouse.

E, S. MILLS, No. ti CORTLANDT
(co R.1..) NOV TOES, is now onening caw of

arrest and oklicin assoriszento of SPRING AND
SLIATTLS /me bilorn rwroived. AL./ LACE

IiII.:OLLNand Ail lands of MK AIAdiTILLAS.insoufactui
real from the IsnotSaris fashion% rivoireilby the otealnass
6.4 partionlarlysitapte4 tothe Sprind.towle. _

Ints laAll,"n" rg:W 'LIU;
aut usil SatiPlantoolo, and Cotton aD4 OW,
tut,, tralitellao. All ofwinch will boo oloont at ortresooly
lo• prior. Pe evrcLany 10,110uur Webtgru 16.234.to ex.
amirts ourKoxk boronp.rauk.,lng.

Alw% WISE STA:aI/S. Sir elk/ailing mil
eh:ant:lla%put ,i/9coreofartnodpartation.bildt

Murphy's Belf-Sealing Advertising Envel-
o

XTO. 263 MADISON ST., NEW YORK.-
1.1 Therithearther. le enlicttluSthe libt:imbSeof ell who

titmethis ailvarthiimarit, fasts nose of that !pietistical
which a new arbtelabe Gayest:it before the The

esparteme of years b,. establis6...l their ruperlortly be-
yond allmisstates, aml be eitabdrublyrefers to the teatime
ay of lbw trustuara oath mbo hare umd the.envelope,
asl tsi his rapidly Isaimagym.ralcs, es proofof chair meat-
less*.

The following are • few of the ressieu tot their popu-
larity:

Ist. Oa the plane occupied by themeal, a pm. may
yr.las sums. bustorser. and whin*, sunriPirrsouslY .4
beautifully cmhoesed; cob:rt.:l or plain, thou +dont.:Pe,fort serwrity animist fraud.

ILL The Er:inlay.canna be openedwithout beingwhir

't illeitLer w. norwafers ere resiunsel wet them.eh.ilpom the /12111(1111/4,11 of • letter. tbs wee/ bemuse its
Immediate return to the *coder. butted of below burns]

the la Um Deed Latter Othas.mou
The tinewlopes are forniebed at almcat the mine

P Isamu:etel:Weiss ade raper:um:
surge to attram the atlenUonof all through eau:. hands in
mapass.

Th• following is . Het of Wets for .Drzs. eiureeed ooh
brash and whichwill lest for years. .4 of Inornice4 of
the ruwal size, either shire or buff. of goad PriPer, and
made aielscrve,with name, address, Ao_

Pekes se [Va. Prue of Daullier mud. or
IN) letters or lese---.......111.00 0&00,

00 to te— ..lO,In JRV.:_:..
._._l~.oolJliFl_._. ...... • • ...-

When It ta not contenknt tn 'forward amount Of onler

rro=rl7fi' lZie" ji:ni.'"krc;d ";;;7;;lrgettliir; York'
nit...M.S.,lb IWM. MURPHY,-

L'aS 3lattlarm rtreet. New I'm*.
Ordenwill Co atterulecll to promptly. If left at the atom.

of Ileum albeit 310tt., Walt wort, or ot Marani.ll.
Jaroltman tt0.03.4M0m at.

D.—ltnelnews rmbnatod lo colors. from woo
Dies. at {lll.OO per thousantl. febt:tntt.lo

CHICAGO,-ILLINOIS.
:0 :

•

FORIVARDING s CONIAIISSION 2iIERCIL.INT
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

VONTXNUES his usual facilities toreceive
111.) on tGonags, Sale, and Transhipssent, allMem/meths

runsigneLl Um. Bats Ira" hLs ,lock dally rout
on Um Late.and Oh, Illinois CAW aryl laws,

Refereshx.—Sleasss. Loren, tryllnG h Ch.;
Moms. Jones * Ghlsch:11r.John A. Caughey.

Real Estate for .Bal3.
A YALU-A.llll uniewroied LOT, on the

thze=tZett'=Zi.t.
erty, by 00 feetd

le
eo yolk 1,2

rwoldng book to Spring
• •three story Brick DwelllngROW* on Llberkr

le
tookadJolrdna theabove. the lot beton tollrem frootbrIn/feet deep. bonlugs and mai matelot. DonnInmodern kyle. and cm/Wm eleven mom
otlon—D3acresmf very valuable land near lltr %orrat.Also—A Yana of 135aorta In Wart Door to .

Am Dew
no—AYana,of Ziwren InLawrence county. a miles

from Cull
Aboo—larms In Beaver otottrayo of vetriorm olio" ond

whewfrom 600 wow doom. •
Abo—.l2 veryrat la late hauvao. 1111raba Priers

saodarsla. Engrg.of
, 0. L. ILYhTTPIIIXA.ii,

Ationit7s at Law. alaißaal EMUS Agents,
m7Z 1i0.107 Fourthsheet,Pittsburgh.

Lawren
rpFIE 'Board'ooql:gu,l!76('
roonlnit atm;M
fronut.•ost which

:idle Property for Bab..
of School Directors will sell,
;4 . on TbLesd,n. thietl.h Metetk gr.:k::=7 .lloeMeTeaare,=.th.;e:
emu Terms mule krona cm derof

S. U. &MUER, Veer.
LT 'LI 185L—Der=er• _i:=ME

EOR RENT
betwetreet, ee

irraduee bwine
mr.l

'PUB well full
on Thicd etre°loccupied br Mze.

to

To Let,
lied and furnished Store,
ninethe Peet Offze,at present

k"irti&AVlrn;.rt`DP''r- •

L
• me.&ad Dlffipatch repely.l

BALE,
[Pogt

AtFURNACE, at Dresden, Main co.,
010,14 tilt. tram Zenessilleiirt tine alder,
sts Perin. Mann Engine. capable efrunning out 7

tons of Pbg lienpt..day. There to arrabundantripply of
Ore to Its immediate eicialty. Itle aninected by •abort
canal Ell the Muskingum river sineh is neelgable far
anamboat. the ;neaterpart of the year. theretoy affording
facilities, Lot ohlpplngto Zanesville, or to any Deletion the
Ohio liver. at low rat. at freight- been heretobbre
sonnufaeturtsi at this Furnace, teas num:geed 1n
Eanervilbg For terms apply to

()FAL JAMES, Zeresrille. Ohio, orto
/1/LEY 8 PENDLETON. Delthnore.

mylSessllm

To Transporters, Commisdon,andGrocer
Merchants.

•VOR SALE, an accommodating tame, 4
TATS,

! Cit y. fronting Kart SE InchesDank L.

and ono ithlo'dliged,4l7;thand f er* so° kak
ere iiretheDel7tot,".

and onto:Woos ti.nek to the Conll rasin.ll 'lordly .f dineqctrcaatex.t :unitiesfor alp:moot by either the

For terms. enquire of D C. STOCKTON, AlleyttienrCityl.
or at the Boolistarnof IL C. STOCKTON corner of.3larkei
and Thirdstmt.. ' tolDe

To Farmers.. .. ....

000 ACRES Farming! and Grazing
Lando, In Warrencounty, looatevl on lb.'gtimo yriver, vill.tan twelve miles oftha Nes York asjd_

Alai-1.000 Arrow In Elk enmity, for minima orrommodri
ring. terra. Enoure of . .A. WILKINSa CO.,

so yl ' - cornerofKoran and TIAN OA

To Gardeners.

l'firENTY ACRES of GardenioLLaltad,11.•a.c. 4 oulti ration. tokl. totts yter

fltr. arl I boutold for acro--ono_tfarl rato ;:a."antollo one, two, sod oho.yet. t. ptrue
palm at the Booklet, dome °(A. irrums

soft sores of Mark. sad Third oft.

Desirable Suburb=Residence for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale the house and

1=s1:AJechenl d.bunt.° minute.'walk
the market of this city. The lot fell°ft-front on Park ete
running bath.=feet. toas alley—containlng noelono
lotsro of ground,and boundedon every side by larger °Pen

adorned with trees and shrubbery. The helve la
nearly new, large.thl einceetingly d.arranwehaving
•front of SOloot,and adepth 0112,aml contains fourteen
rooms, besides balls.nthe feet side. it builtha the best
and meat durable manner, sad has • so•-sreer mot, sod
contains all the modern couvenlethes. Two pumps, with
sn the supply of bardeel softwater, are at thedoor.
On the vendee. are the twetheary out both/them stable,
care." house. Cc, The grounds are laid outmostly as a
lawn.rimmed with choler fruit tree, evergreen,flowering
elmo currant, gothelernies, raspberries.Zoe and
garden. The fruit Is ore,. beatkind, oral the trees ars in
theprime. and, yieldenough Air thewant, ofan
Lowly. The situationof thLproperty, as to salubrity
üburban matfett, mainlined with contlanitY theetre

In not summered by thy resideme. Inthis vicinity. It the
a Ileaof the Ohio River for over a truk,'ofTerithersome

South Pittsburgh. thecity, the taw-ever; and the
billsaround. funning altogether • femoral:the prospect et
• hiebtheeye never wearies. Every !oat which enters or
glglgr.o'it="l.ll3bA,ll ,'. th°lll.'"l7"deleil;
Imam al, from any annoyer./ of dust, so &Amnia@ of
comfort and vegetation, and afford. a lathe:tent as quiet
end pro ssiflocatel Inagua quietnookbathetrountrY.
The property will be sold ail.bliZett and P00.114/011 given
wheneverdedred. Ithquireat tiasetheofhee.

apPLidtf •

Per Sale.
THE members of the Fairmount Fire COl7l-

ude. It le in cal ca-
d3Vrlirier' sg7g:pgiAliztre of

• kINITH. Seen
ap3;.a No" 439Pet.amt.

yOli RENT—A Dwelling House on
Third thret. above and nom to thaltlateht. It

as gm !Irian.torus Furl. wash boo., de. WWI
to notedlow, and pourers:lon raven liorooltahtly.

tro—For Sul.or /..utra dwroo lots In the Ninth Wort
'''''.."' P'on'''''l n'rul thtl'A th.Dth'ln aßVAlta.

ut Benj. Durllouton's, Fourth meet,mute Word.
'

mt.Pattf

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

riLE SUBSCRIBER.offera_for Sale, antif iramble tesms. thefollowing Real Estate, in
City of Pittsburgh.rim

No. 1. Thies valuablethreestorybrick dwellinghouses.

lo&mond stmt. betweenMarket and Ferry stmt., the
ts being each 12feet front by 80 deal..
No. 2. C01V1111132IT-feet Chu

on Third street adjoing
theThird Prasbytetim rch, on ertdch emoted000
four story brick home. toedex a printing once, end one
two story brkk warehouse.

No. 3. Two lots In Faint.,nearer...dr. being hite
N00.3 end 4. beingabout 100fret omaraon winch Is ma-
ul one block of four frame dwellings, and one separate
frame dwelling.all two stories high. - - •

No. 1.Ow 10150feet front on Beek street, opposite the
ateve, and extendingto thetop of the 111/1.

No. 5. Two beach lots, each 50 feet trent,anti numbs
from tbemad tokit water mark,onthe➢Dig ileaTlT.

One valued,water lot, 100 foot on Wheel Mama
with tonshams water power attached.

Nu T. One lot opposite thewater lot. t.o feet front, and
cm.mtilug to the top of the hill,on wblabis erected one
two story brickstare end mirebouse.n by 60fcanalMone
frame don velar two stories high.

No. a One large lot ln New Brighten.Beavereounty.be.
Mg about 143'foetOn Broadway. andabant boodeer,'

This 13d son on which are erected two large frame
tiereillum, and one tanall frame home, wed es an ono.
This property wall tornierly occupied by Mr. T. C. Gould.
and is very plessangy located, bethgImmediatelyopposite
rho o.Pallotenlkldga.N 9. One water. lot.immetilitely below Pallstonttridira
hangabout 100Fat in length.and extendingfromWater
.troet to law water mark. or towing 140,

The above prorartr will be sold on.seryfayorabla terses4LlVlNettßgis.9o'"" I.l. ooliliplf.MO,'Ver nPU4'
toch2l tiourred and Peetcorr.]

ERIM.•

THE UNITED STATES UOTEL2BLOCK OP BEILDLNOB.an therain.. Wash""

n and Penn ne/tr. and frontingcm the Pen
rani& Canal. In theCity of Pitt...bona, She Lot'fronts

one hundred and their towfret cm Pena Benet, and ono
"hUndrad andWIWI.%Ili= Inchon ma Wealth:4ton stvo.
toa twenty feet alley. lnotd.reof

• DAVID GREER.
Incbtaka No.loB Pennat.

VALUABLE MILLS,FARMS, ANDLOTS
POllSAL—Two Urge Fleur Mlll usd • Saw Mill on

the Beaver Creek. with the neoessary valorp9wer. Alin,'
harmed Form in Lawrenceersanty. Price $5060.Also, • keno of llil avers,on the Ohio threemiles

belowBeaver, for 44,5‘)0. Also, one of 140 acres. on the
Ohio liver,0 wiles below Deaver, foe 432 per sere. Alto.
Sul lures dm 11l roc ern. Al.. farms of 160, 136. ~406
acres, do Stisper acre. Abu 175 knee. for 312, and "Jr
sexes fur $l5 per sem together with Dolby others olsliirb
out Owe and prim. Etiordreor' -

T. P. A0,L. B. PETIERSIAN.
Attoraeye at Low and Reed Estate Agents,'

4cblo \0 1074th.tt.Pittebueolt.

HOIJSES, FARMS, &c.
FURNISHED ROOM WANTED,isoel "men-table locating where • ":&Lan mold meet Ms r•tieso• from V mao'clockAdders.Dr. Harder. Amur. rt. Clair Hotel. je3 •_ _nem

dwellingholm,
meta! Rowe the

aunt in ellnkitchen
with het and eed

1t

A, three ; sooty brick Fe*tft.eronreirt street. betweenable": 112there IVthari• totmPosneadon ten tLyedi taltommontoas-r a co!io. 93 it 95 ?mut It.

A LARGELO I
IJ46en. la.'

cram •ith s mutBr
mica.. Zit terms
Moron street NJ •

Lot for Sale.
on Leaeock street, Al-

throughto.Debooet.fiktottos
tit Jost!" of IDS feet,

Ik torolitok !Uwe, wootaktio dt
to ACE SON WOODHOUSE,r Ito-:HP. scorr.

4-itotitßikat 7 nomad &or fro..
Watch and thootry E
Eton.ham haft thehalthe bred West:ionfOr • k

heat for the balsam
quire t 7 J ANILS tiltAT

Jef,

OLET, on "MarketallFaibir,v,a.gert front Inthe dty, end to

i'l&ner =1 Fancy DuAnent.-

or
_will be yen lan. Jnee

A Warehouse on WWII31arket and Ferry, suitable for
El:Kuhrof

1 JAMES DALZELL (Siren.


